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Patrons of this summer's na-

tional A. A. U track champion
ships which will be held In Lincoln
should be treated to a battle royal
in the shot put what with Elmer
Hackney of Kansas State, Bill
Watson of Michigan and Francis
Ryan of Columbia as three of the
leading contenders.

Hack beat Watson in the Ill-

inois Relays, but his best toss, 51-- 6

Isn't as good as the 51-- 8 3-- 8 Wat
son got in setting a new Big Ten
indoor record last Saturday. Ryan,
meanwhile, has bettered 51 feet
this year, and is considered by
easterners as a sure shot for the
national collegiate championship
this year.

Another easterner, Danny Tay-
lor, has transferred from Boston
College to New York U., and does
better than 50 feet, although that
won't have much of a chance to
show up what with about a dozen
other shot putters in the country
doing that well. Oddity of it all is
that no American, since the one
and only Sam Francis, has been
the leading shot putter in the
world. Hans Woelke, uie German
who was No. 1 man at the last
Olympics, is still around, and had
the best cut in the world last
year, but Sam, at the time he
turned professional, was probably
the world's best shot putter, and
seemed to be only hitting his stride
when he ended his amateur career,

Woelke, best in the world
present, is in a class by himself
in Germany, but 50 foot shot put
ters, and, even more so, 48 foot
shot putters, are a dime a doze
in this country. It's much the sam
situation as existed in tennis when
Fred Perry was dominating thing

England had the best tenn
player in the world, but if
series of matches had been ar
ranged by the ten or twenty best
Americans and the ten or twenty
best Englishmen, the States' boys
would have won, hands down.

Tsk, tsk, ex-Husk- er

football stars turn
to basketball court

Nebraska U. football greats
have turned to basketball, for the
week, at least. This week sees
Lloyd Cardwell, Sam Francis,
Chaley Brock, Bernie Scherer and
Bill Callihan in exhibition games.

Oppose crack pro team.
Iast night the boys opposed the

New York Shamrocks, a crack
professional team at Columbus,
Brock's home town. The game was
sponsored b ythe milk and health
fund, featured such Shamrock
stars as Edgar "Chief" Rankin,
Columbus Indian, and Tick Deh- -

ner, Illinois captain and all Big
Ten center this year. Friday night
the play in Grand
Island.

The Husker crew boasts a
wealth of ability. Francis was con-

sidered a better basketball than
football player when he was an all
stater in Kansas. Cardy was one
of the best centers in the state
during his high school career.
Charley led Columbus to the state
championship five years ago rs he
was named all state center, and
Scherer was at one time a member
of the Husker basketball squad.
Callihan scored 12 points against
a powerful Nebraska freshman
team In a game recently.

Men's glee club appears
on Lincoln high program

Featuring Don Hartman, fresh
man, as flute Boloist, the Univer
sity of Nebraska men's glee club
will present a double assembly at
Lincoln high school Thursday
morning.

The program will consist of clas
sical and popular numbers which
the glee club has sung throughout
the year. William G. Tempel will
conduct and Warren Hammel will
act as accompanist.

Are You Sending in
Your Applications
for Summer Em-

ployment?
Be sure to include one
of our excellent appli-

cation size pictures
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Nebraska U. athletic teams
haven't been bringing home the
bacon, trophies, or what have
you, generally speaking but there's
one exception the gymnastics
team, which has won the only
sports title a Nebraska learn nas
won this year.

Four members of Charley Mil-
ler's gymnastics team, which won
the Rockv Mountain A. A. U. title
recently, are shown above. Left to
right, they are Don Seidel, Colum-
bus; Gay Cadwell, Broken Bow;
Jake Geier, Lincoln; Roy Prof- -

fitt, Hastings. Stan Southwick,
Friend, made the trip west, also,
while Rov Griffin, the other team
member, was forced to stay at
aonie because or an injury.

Proffitt. a lunior. was hi eh
point man of the season for the
Huskers, and was high point man
of the meet at Greeley as he took
first on the flying rings, and tied
for second in tumbling and in the
parallel bars.

Nebraska has the only gymna-
stics team in the Big Six, so has
to seek its competition in the
Rocky Mountain and tsig len
areas. Exclusive of the A. A. U.
meet, the team competed in 12
matches, winning nine or mem.
Two losses were to Minnesota, one

Phi Lambda Upsilon takes
eleven new members

Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary
chemical fraternity, has announced
the acceptance of eleven new
members. Four undergraduates,
George P. Mueller, Jr. of Lincoln,
Richard E. Schlueter of Kenesaw,
Nebr., Melvin G. Schwab of Sut-

ton, all juniors, and Ralph E.
Miegel of Kansas City Mo., senior,
are amoner the new members. All
undergraduates are elected on a
scholarship basis equal to Phi
Beta Kappa.

Th graduates are Donald G.
Cain of Lincoln, Oliver Do Garmo
of Trenton, Nebraska, Gerald A.
Griess of Kearney, Hugh A. Hami-
lton of Sioux Falls, S. D., Floyd
H. Kahyer of Marlon, Iowa, Wil-

liam A. Mitchell of Lincoln, and
Jack F. Morgan of Wayne, Ne-

braska.

Brown University authoriUes
have reported unusual success of
a "vagabonding" scheme a plan
by which students may drop in to
various courses in which they are
not registered to watch experi-
ments and listen to lectures.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Sure, and It's folnr to be nice spring
weather now, so don't forfrt those
ENGLISH TENNIS 3 CfV
BAI.L8 3 or OvC

THE OWL PHARMACY
P St. ot 14th Phone B1068

FREE DELIVERY

Anemia?'
gymnasts

Lincoln Sunday Journal and Star
of the best teams in the country,
while the other was at the hands
of Greeley State Teachers, who
finished behind the Huskers in the
Rocky Mountain meet.

Prospects are bright for next
year, since the only senior on the
team is Seidel. Most promising
among the freshman is Guy John-
son, whom Coach Miller feays is
farther along than most frosh who
report for gymnastics.

Adam enters Luke in
national wrestle meet

Wrestling coach Jerry Adam an-- j

nounced last night that he was
entering Bill Luke, senior grap- -

pler in the National Intercollegiate
Athletic Association's wrestling
championships at Franklin and
Marshall college, Lancaster, Pa.,
Friday and Saturday.

Luke, a 136 poundeV, will be ac-

companied by Adam and Dr. R.
G. Clapp, chairman of physical
education at Nebraska and chair-
man of the national wrestling
rules committee.

Chi O's play Th eta's
in basketball today

Schedule for the girls intramur
al basketball tournament for this
week is as follows:

Tuesday, Chi Omega 1 vs. Kappa
Alpha Theta 2, Wednesday, Alpha
Phi vs. Wilson Hall and Bouton
Hall vs. Tri Delt 1, Thursday,
Sigma Kappa vs. Chi Omega 2,
and Raymond Hall vs. Delta Gam
ma 4.

The Independent team downed
the Gamitii Phi Betas and the
Lincoln Independent team beat the
first Kappa Delta in yesterdays
games.

Sermon department offers
'Winterstuerme' Saturday

"Winterstuerme," German movie
will be presented under the aus-
pices of th German department
at the Varsity theater Saturday,
April 1. Thcro will be three shows
presented, all forenoon, at 6:30,
8:10 and 9:30 o'clock. General ad-

mission will be 25 cents and every-
one interested in German langu-
age, customs and manners is in-

vited at attend.

Classified
ADVERTISING

10 PER LINE

LOST Mortar Board pin Monday,
March 13. Name Bonnlo Burn en-

graved on pin. F1050.

Wibbels bids
for pitching
position

Soph chucker reports;
Knight to move team
outside this week

Edsel Wibbels, sophomore foot-
ball and track man who starred in
Lincoln amateur baseball circles
last summer as a fireball pitcher,
has reported for baseball practice,
and is considered to be a strong
contender for a pitching job with
the Huskers.

Coach Wilbur Knight plans to
move his team outside from the
coliseum this week, where he will
get a better look at the candi-
dates. On the basis of fall prac-
tice in the main, and with little
chance to see what other players
are capable of at present, the fol
lowing 30 men look like varsity
prospects:

Pitchers: Reuben Denning, lettcrman;
Lloyd Schmadeke, lelterman; Oscar Tet-meie- r,

William Brune, Floyd Green, Cliff
Mllnar.

Catchers: Tom Moates, Alvln Schmorte,
Dick Joyce; first base: Dale Ganz, Oliver
Horak, Oscar TetUmcier, Harlan Muth;
secosd base: Dow Wilson, letlerman, Mer-
lin Schoening, Julius Wolta.

Shortstop: Bernie LeMaBter, Lance Ray,
Harold Grovert; third base: Frank Ruliino,
Vernon Thomsen, Don Moore, Art Grovert;
outfielders: Del Harris, John MiDermott,
lettermen; Willlnm Brune, Lawrence An-

derson, Keith McGraw, Randall Sims,
Kenneth Smith, Leonard Van Buskirk.

Others who have showed up
well in indoor practice this spring
are:

William Heminp, catcher; Ray Atwood,
pitcher; Howard Bruner, second base; Kay
Kssman, third base; Paul Hardman, first
base: Jim Leffler. pitcher: Kldon Mc- -
Ilravy, second base; Don Moore, third
base.

Kred Nolze, first base and pitcher; Bill
Perry, outfield; Carl Rapp, outfield; John
Roddy, second base; Harold Scholz, out-
field; Paul Koldan, outfield; Roger Van
Buskirk, outfield; Sumner West, catcher;
Vernon Wiclmsch, second base; Charles
Worrall, pitcher.

SAE's jump to
top 1--

M spot
Betas climb to third;
Sig Eps drop to second

Sigma Alpha 'Epsilon jumped
into first position in the Intra
mural standings by virtue of, their
winning the basketball titie in
class A.

They replaced the former league
leaders, Sigma Phi Epsilon, who
dropped into second place. Beta
Theta Pi which was tied for fifth
jumped into third position closely
followed by Phi Delta Theta and
Alpha Tau Omega respectively.

Handball is the intramural sport
on the calendar now, and will be
completed soon. It is played on
a tournament type basis with each
team playing one contest and the
winner advancing to meet the win
ner of the bracket below.

Total standings and points up
to date:

Sigma Alpha Fpsllnn, .IM: Sigma Thl
Kpsilon, f(l; Beta Tliela I'l. 448; I'hl
Delta Thrla, 4H8; Alpha Tau Omega,
4M; Phi (lamma Deltn, 40R; Phi Knnpa
I'sl. 4(15: Sltma Nu. 363: KnPna Siitma.
32.; Alpha Oamma Rho, 32ft; I'l Kappa
Alpha, ,'ilH: Farm House, 3dO; Sigma Chi,
281; Chl Phi, 2M.

Alpha Slums. Thl. 2.10: Aear'a. 220
Delta Upsilon, 201; Thela XI, 20; Phi
muma Kappa, 2u; HlKina Alpha Mil, IPS;
Delia Tau Delia. l'JO; Zeta Beta Tnti.
188; Delta Si;nia I'hl, 1r; Beta Sigma
Psl, 15.'): Xi Psl I'hl. 1S2: Lambda Chi
Alpha, 140; Theta Chi, 118; Delta Sigma
i'l, 111; and Phi Alpha Delta, 0.

Thog" Allen, University of
Kansas basketball coach, has on
his freshman team two players
who are sons of men who nlaved
on the first college team he
coached.

Lilncsirccn get
attention in
grid practice

Team moves outside
again; Braasch fills in
for injured Prochaska

Back into the open after being
rained in Saturday, Biff Jones put
his grldders thru a stiff two hour
practice session on the practice
field yesterday afternoon.

Linemen received the bulk of
the attention as the huskies grunt-
ed and shoved as they dug into
their blocking assignments under
the watchful eyes of Link Lyman,
Bill Pfeiff, Paul Amen and Bob
Mills.

The brunt of the work fell on
the shoulders of the ends and
tackles as Paul Amen, former
Husker wingman and now assist
ant end coach gave his protege's
pointers. Standouts among the
flankmen were Bob Kahler, Bob
Ludwig, George Seeman, Glenn
Schluckebier, and Don Waddick.
Ray Prochaska watched the work-
out from the sidelines because of
an injured ankle.

After the initial drills the team
divided into the Harvard and Yale
squads and ran thru the already
familiar plays. Passing received
its share of stress with Hermie
Rohrig, Harry Hopp, George Por-
ter, John Sandall, Jack Vincent
and Donald Rubottom flipping the
oval with better than usual early
season accuracy.

Personnel of the Yale and Har-
vard squads remained almost the
same as has been the case, the
only changes being that Vernon
Braasch was filling the injured
Ray Prochaska's end position, and
John Sandall filling in at Hermie
Rohrig's backfield spot on the
Harvard squad. Hermie was hav-
ing a little trouble with a minor
leg injury.

Wegner takes 46
second fall in Ag meet

145 pound Don Wegner pinned
his opponent in 46 seconds last
night to take the quickest win in
the Ag college wrestling finals.

Results of other matches were:
128 pounds: Ralrh HennlnK pinned

Misek In 4:43 with half nelson and arm
lock.

139 pounds: Lyle Clark pinned Farewell
In 4:44 with stopper front headlork.

l.r3 pounds: Harlan Qualfelt drrisloned
Haiold Walkup In two extra periods.

163 pounds: Bill Klesr pinned E. Rob.
lnson In 2:45 with reverse body lock and
leR hook.

175 inunds: Dick Robinson pinned Nelson
with half nelson, body lock in 2:40.

Heavyweight : Norman Bossellman pin-
ned Lewis In 3:01 with half nelson, body
lock.

Nominees for

B.D.O.C. Title
Notice

Nominees for B. D. O. C.
; Title will meet the Judging f,

? Committee In the Faculty
Lounge, Student Union,
Tues., Mar. 14, at 7:30 p.m.

I
j' Nominees Must Appear
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The Vnivertity of Nebraska

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
prenvnt

as their J 67th Froilmlion

TOVARICH
By Jacques Deval . , . adapted by Robt. E. Sherwood

Temple Theatre, 1 2th & R, March 14-1- 8

Tuesday Thru Saturday, 7:30 Each Evening

"Sophisticated Continental Comedy
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